DISCOVER our NEW Novanet
Finding Books and Articles

January 2014
Our NEW Novanet will help you locate books, fulltext articles, eBooks, and other resources held in the Dal Libraries and other Novanet libraries.

3 options:
- Basic Search
- Books +
- Articles +

You can still use...
Basic Search
Basic Search = All Resources

This is the default Search
Enter your keywords

Click Search
Results also include Articles

Limits can be used to focus Results

Results include Books

Results also include Articles
These limits can be used to find all eBooks.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author/Creator/Publisher</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sold into Extinction the Global Trade in Endangered Species</td>
<td>Jacqueline L. Schneider 2012</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Online access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>The Endangered Species Act Primer, Evaluation and Prospects</td>
<td>Harold B Carleton c2009</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Online access</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

eBooks can be Viewed Online
Finding Books
Search for Books

Select:
- Books +
Enter your keywords

Click Search
Your keywords: endangered species

Total results: 1,136

Limits can be used to select your location.
Limits currently active are displayed here

Remove limits by clicking the [x]
Results are sorted by Relevance. Click down arrow to choose other options.
Click on [Locations & Availability] to find book locations, call number, and current availability.

Brief Location and Call Number

Click on [+] for item information.

Use the Call Number to find book on library shelf.
Books not available at your library can be requested using Novanet Express.

Or click on the [More Options] tab and request it using Document Delivery (Relais).

NOTE: These requests need the barcode number on your Dal ID and your password is the last 4-digits of your phone number.
You can visually browse for similar books in your library by clicking on [Browse the Shelf] tab. This tab only appears if your library has a print copy of the selected book.
Click [View Online] to access an eBook

NOTE: If off campus, you will need to sign in with your NetID and password.

The eBook may open automatically, or you may need to click a link.
Finding Articles
Search for Articles

Select:
- Articles +
Enter your keywords

[Search Libraries]

Articles - endangered species

[Search Button]
Limit your search results to Articles. You can also limit to peer-reviewed articles.
To view an article click [View Online]

Click on [Go] to view the article
Additional Features

Click on [Actions] to cite, or export an item to RefWorks.

NOTE: Email and Print apply to the bibliographic record but NOT the article!
Clicking [Citation] will automatically generate a citation for the item using one of three styles (APA, MLA, Chicago).

NOTE: Always check your citations for accuracy.
Novanet helps you discover *some* journal articles, but it cannot find all the articles you have access to from within all of our databases.

For comprehensive searching, you should search within individual databases that match your research area(s).
Overview
Basic Search = All Resources
Use the Tabs or choose a New Search

There are 3 tab options

A New Search can be performed at any time
Tabs search different groups of Resources

- Basic Search
- Books +
  - Books
  - eBooks
  - Dissertations
  - Video Recordings
  - Audio Recordings
  - Government Documents
  - Music Scores
- Articles +
  - Journal Articles
  - Newspaper Articles
  - Conference Proceedings
  - Reviews
  - Text Resources

All Resources
Need more HELP?

**Walk in** to one of our five libraries for one-on-one research assistance.

Use LiveHelp to ask quick questions.

[Ask A Librarian!](http://libraries.dal.ca)